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B(l Tlie ladies who aro giving their time and at--

M( tention to the matter of soliciting funds for char- -

B; itablo work hero this winter, it being estimated
Bl that $80,000.00 will be necessary, aro meeting
H' with some success but not by any means that
Hf which was expected, and the worst condition en- -

Ka countered, is not only the Indifference of a great
B' many men, but the absolute rudeness of scores

r o those who are supposed to bo gentlemen.
H These ladies are not doing the work for the
H fun of the ithing, they are doing it for a cause
Hj) which should appeal to everyone who can afford
B' to fiive a cent, and those who do not feel that
H they can give, s ould at least receive the people
Hf who aro doing who work, with some degree of
B!, courtesy.

B' There are plenty of men who have been ap- -

B' proached whose actions and manner and tone
B' have been akin to insult and it is nice to know
B i that a careful list of them is being kept for future
Bg reference.
K

B1 A large proportion of those who have been

B' asked to aid in the charitable work are ducking
B behind the subterfuge that they have contributed
B liberally to the Red Cross and are not In a posi- -

B! tion to do anything further. It was found upon
B, investigation that one of these worthies had paid

B a dollar to attend a Red Cross tea. A large pro--

B portion of those who are not contributing con- -

B sist of the men who absolutely refused to aid
B the Red Cross work because they expressed them- -

B selves as not desiring to assist any other than
B' local chanties, and now that they have the chance,
B' ttiey are just as chary about inaugurating a
Bi movement with the object in view of finding their
Kj pocket nerves.
R

Bf Speaking of charity, we learn from the Argus
HS o Seattle, that that city is about to inaugurate
H a Plan for deeding idle men similar to the one

Bf being carried on successfully in Portland.

B Ben Selling, is a clothing merchant in Port--

B land. He has leased a big storeroom and opened

B what he is pleased to call a Working Man's club.
B It contains an old piano, tables and chairs, and

H reading matter which is donated. It is open
B from G a. m. to 10 p. m.

B The main feature, however, is the food. Here
H may be purchased for five cents a meal which is
H sufficient for any working man. Codfish and
m gravy, beef stew, pork and beans and boiled rice.
B The diner has the choice of either of these
B dishes. And in addition a large mug of hot coffee
B and the Oregonian says it is good coffee and
B four generous slices of white bread are served.
B The diner may have this meal for a nickel.
B Books containing twenty coupons are on sale for
H a dollar at Mr. Selling's store, and business men
B are buying them and giving anybody who strikes
B them for the price of a meal one or more of the
B coupons.
B Mr. Selling says that the five cents pays for,
B the meal no more. The balance of the expenses
B are paid from his own pocket.
Hj
H There have been numerous parties formed to
B attend the productions offered at the Salt Lake

Hi theatre next week-- . Victor Morley, a Salt Lake
B favorite, who comes in "My Best Girl" will open
B a three days' engagement on Monday and Forbes- -

B Robertson will close the week in "The Light That
Bfl Failed," "Hamlet," and "Passing of the Third

B (Floor Back." He has been seen in this city only in

BE! the last named play, and Salt Lakers will un- -

B doubtedly take advantage of the opportunity to
B ' see him in "Hamlet" in which he has attained
B great fame and .the stage production of Kipling's

B "The Light That Failed."
fl It is announced that this will be tho great

B

actor's last appearance In this country, and
whether it is or not, the engagement will be one
of the most notable of the entire theatrical sea-
son.

Mrs. William Fleming and Miss Margaret
Fleming of Oil City, Pennsylvania, the mother
and sister of Mrs. George O. Relf, were given a
luncheon in the garden on the hotel on Tuesday
with covers laid for twenty-four- . The table
placed in the center of tho enclosed part of the
garden was a beautiful sight, with autumn fruits
and flowers and the Thanksgiving idea was sug-
gested in the favors and decorations. It was one
of tho most beautiful affairs of tho kind ever
given in the garden, which has been the scene
of so many notable events.

The the dansant given by Miss Geneva Sav-
age and Miss Elizabeth Dey at the grill at the
Utah on Thanksgiving, was a very successful af-

fair attended by a large number of society people
from this and surrounding cities. Beside the gen-

eral dancing there were special dances and cab-

aret features adding to the enjoyment of
the affair which presented a lively appearance
following the football game.

A wedding of interest in society and club cir-

cles will be that of Miss Hazel Sapplngton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Sapplngton, to
Leonard Wilson, which will take place on De-

cember twenty-secon- Miss Sapplngton is one
of the most popular girls in the younger set and
Mr. Wilson is prominent in business and profes-
sional circles, and a leading member of the Uni-

versity club.

The marriage of Miss Alverda H. Martin and
Hugh Marshall Rhodes took place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar-

tin, on Wedensday evening, the Rev. George E.
Davies performing the ceremony. Miss Martin
was attended by her sister, Miss Ethel Martin,
and Ralph Stuart was best man for Mr. Rhodes.

Some surprise was occasioned by the filing of
a suit for divorce by Mary B. Channing, against
R. H. 'Channing, Jr., Mrs. Channing asking for
the custody of the three children. Mr. and Mrs.
Channing have been married a little over thirteen
years their wedding having taken place in this
city in June, 1901. Before the marriage, Mrs.
Channing who was Miss Mary Burke, was a
belle In the smartest set here. Mr. Channing is
a mining engineer of international prominence.

Mrs. Bertha Kunz Baker was the guest of
honor at a luncheon given by Mrs. Zora A.

,Shaw at the hotel Utah on Wedensday, and in
the evenig was the guest at a dinner given by
Miss Maude May Babcock.

A beautiful tea of the week was that given
by Mrs. Duncan B. Richart on Tuesday, in honor
of Mrs. Frank Estabrook, Jr., of Nampa, Idaho.

Among those who entertained at Thanksgiving
dinners were Colonel and Mrs. E. A. Wall, Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Bransford, Mayor and Mrs. Sam. 4$,
uel C. Park and Mr. and Mrs. James B. McEnany.

On Wednesday, Mrs. James Ivers entertained
the members of the Crystal Bridge club at her
home when twenty-fou- r guests wore present. A
delightful luncheon preceded the games.
- D. C. Jackling entertained a number of his
friends at an elaborate dinner at the Alta club
on Thanksgiving.

A pretty luncheon of Tuesday was that given j
by Mrs. Claude T. Barnes and Mrs. Don S. Camp- - j
bell, at which the hostesses were assisted by Mrs.
Merrill Nibley, Mrs. Irvine, Mrs. Clifford Foster,
Mrs. A. H. Bunt, Mrs. B. Mitchell and Mrs. E. G.
Hanson of Eureka.

Mrs. Nelson Story was the complimented guest
at a bridge party given by Mrs. Clarence E.
Warnock on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Calvin and Miss Calvin
have returned from California and are again at
home at the Utah.

Miss Florence Bonn of Ogden Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. George E. Forrester.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Dodge entertained at
a large dinner on Thanksgiving day in honor of
Lieut and Mrs. Charles L. Sampson.

Mrs. F. S. Oswald and Miss Hazel Oswald are
home again, fter a trip of a year in Europe and
New York.

Mrs. William Cavenaugh has gone to Galves-

ton, Texas, where Captain Cavenaugh is now sta-

tioned.
Mrs. C. H. Doolittle entertained at a bridge

luncheon at her home on Friday.
Mrs. A. N. McKay and son Donald, are in

Ocean Park, California, where they will remain
until spring.

The Dramatic section of the Ladies Literary
club gave a tea in honor of Mrs. Bertha Kunz
Baker, following Mrs. Baker's dramatic reading
from some of the plays of Bernard Shaw on Mon-

day.
The annual Thanksgiving dance of the Uni-

versity club, took place on Friday evening.
Miss Renan King, will entertain at a tea at

her home this afternoon.
Mrs. Arthur H. S. Bird and Miss Anna

will return early in the month from New
York.

"Shure, 'tis a great joke we have on Casey.'

"Phat is ut?" "He decided t' c'mmit suicide by

goln' over th' falls in a small boat. Jist as th'
boat was about to go over, Cassey sez, 'Hould on!
Oi've changed me molnd.' " (Life.

Salt Lake Theatre, Thursday, Dec. 3rd
Three Nights, Matinee Saturday at 2 Sharp

FAREWELL OF
FORBES-ROBERTSO- N

(Positively his last appearance in Salt Lake)
AND LONDON COMPANY

Thursday & Friday, THE LIGHT THAT FAILED, by Rudyard Kipling
Saturday Matinee, at 2, HAMLET

Saturday Evening, PASSING OF THE THIRD FLOOR BACK

PRICES, $2.00 to 50 Cts.
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